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Oolong Tea, Gunpowder Tea, Hyson Tea.
English Dairy Cheese, Goshen Cheese.
E irk in Butter, ia 15, 2 ai;d 40 lb. packages.
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VOL. RALEIGH, "APRIL

YOUR

OFFICE.

EXECUTED

SELLING

CIVIL RIGHTS BILL.
AX IMI'OIiTAXT DKCISION TO BE BENDKIIED.

IiAFAYETTE, Iiul., April 11. A colored
man named Barnes brought suit against a
prominent citizen this morning to enforce a
contract. The defendant, for answer, sets up
that the negro came into the State in viola-
tion of the thirteenth article of the consti-
tution of the State of Indiana, which, under
pains and penalties, prohibits negroes iiom
coining into the State, and debars them from
all rights ro enforce contracts, et.
Plait tiff demuvs to the answer, maintaining
that tue icenth article is void and of u.
effect, because: 1. It is in contravention of
the letter an I spirit of the Constitution of
the United Stales. 2. It is in direct coiiilicL
with the constitutional amendment abolish-
ing slavery. 3. It is void under the iiis,t sec-

tion of tiie Civil llights bill, which gives
all persons born in the United States iu;i
rigut to make an. 1 enforce contracts, any law,
statute, ordinance, regulation, or ,custom to
the contrary notwithstanding.

The tourL sustained the demurrer, and the
defendant appeal to the circuit court, which
is now in scss.on.

The case .vas submitted to-da- y, and after
argument of counsel.it was taken under ad-- ;
visemeni. Judge Gest will probably render

ladeci Under the second
'set-lio- of the Civil iiigats bill he can only
decide in favor of the negro, tor the reason
that an adverse decision would subject him
to tiie penalty of one thousand dollars' line
and imprisonment.

We arc glad Unit the first case under this
unewiisUUtiioii.il law arises in a State like
Indiana; and we are inclined to believe thai
tue occurrence of a few such cases in each oi
tue noiiiiein States would bring the people
there to tlieir s.ense.

! Look at the points in the demurrer of the
negro : Tue lirst point is not wortu an arga- -

liieiit, bec ause that provision iias existed i:i
tae libliana Constitution for years, and wiieu

j h was a.iopted, Indiana might, under the
Federal CoustiUitiou, have established Sla-

very and ivdtuedlhe blacks coming into tin-Stat-

to that condition. Certainly, liiett, un-

less the recent amendment to the i'cdcrai
Cocstitaiioti is inconsistent with tue aiiu-i- j

in (pustiuii, the latter is not unconstitutional.
Xow, nut amendment merely pro ides, U;..,,
that slavery .shall not c:;ist in the t;;i.cd
States, and, secondly, that Congress sha.i
have power to carry this prohibition of shi-Vc-

n:to eavcl. jsothing else than tins can
fairly be found m the auien- nneiil ; suit;.!
the artU ie in the Indiana Constitution ce.-t.iin- iy

does not establish slavery, ic foilow..
tuat eea tiie iitileileled Tedelal Const. u.lio.i
is in i:o wise in coniiiet with the liiaiaii .

Con-tiunio- n.

The third point in the demurrer is that th :

article in .luestion is in eonriict with the tie..
civil rignts law. And quoud hK we agre.-Will- i

the demurrer; but we do not agree with
.t that the article is before " void." On the
contrarv, e believe that even the present Su-

preme Court of the United States, notwith-
standing ;.ii of its radical pivjudtccis ": ;

notv.itlistanilsr.g that Chief JiU-ric-e Cn .s:;

already, iJtifi aria, pronounced u.i
pinion in" favor of the l::v. , would, it lios

ielore it, holdndiatia c were brought
that the id is V e nop
thisease w ill be taken up. ihc;e could i.et

occur :i better one ior testing tiie .

11 J tlx.

iisti:i:ss in GouiiiA caud rito-'- t

TUK UOVKIlNon.
To ;. r;,i ( '.' ..''.. A portion of the

peop!,' i,f tl-o- rgi i. i.i districts overrun by
: .r.'.i anii'.:-.- during the late war, :ue su :.-in- r

:! ihe !::' ! of food, a::d taiiess speedily
iv: '.v. d. mu.--t sulVi-- more perunps str.rvc.
Their nit.re tin t r.ne.te and benevolent ni igh-l.o- rs

have done nr.'.eh for them, hut c.!'.'do a
jittic ino-.e-

. ri lie evidence of these fails is
full and startling. The Legislature has

i:;oney for their relief, but the
ii.onc is !:ot in the treasury. It has author-
ized the borrowing of money upon most
stitislactory security, but ii w-ii-l re.fire time
:) have tin- - bonds and mortgages prepared
and executed. And while Uds time run.
aain-- ' the sui:'- - rers, tiieir sttiierings will be
terribly intfli.-itie-d. I a;n ready :;:d :ti::'ut:s
t;. act. but lack the means. In the raone ot
;.:iiiii.ti-i:- i and humanity. I appeal to yon to
iiirnish tie in. It will be a good j. un:ary
ir.vi -- tins nt. ami i;n;ethilig more, a coiii.iit nd-ab'- c

cliaiity. ih iisg furward tin- - mon-- : y on
loan for !h or 150 days, or si month.:, or
five or thirty years, as you prefer, with -- even
per ceni. interest. Yoii wiil do well, and the
hungry will do better.

Cn.vitLKs J. Jenkins, Governor.

A newspaper correspondent tells a hard
story on Henry S. Fo tc, to the following ef-
fect": When Foote was in the U. S. Se:-ate- ,

he fell asleep one day while Baldwin, of Con-

necticut, was proposing on some law-point- .- --

Wesicott. of i iorida, who was a great wag,
waked him up and took him to the lobby,
where lie repeated to Foote an invective
which he said Baldwin had pronounced
against Foote while he was asjeop. Foote
returned to the Senate Chamber in a great
rage, and as soon as Baldwin had concluded,
spring to his feet, and with the most extrav-
agant gesticulation and liery personal

inveighed against him. Baldwin
listened willi astonishment.

At last Foote broke forth : "I will tench
the Senator a lesson, when he calls me the
arch-rept:d::it- oi and a robber chief."

Bald v in immediately arose and vehement-!- v

denied that he had said anything of the
sort.

"What !" cried Foote, " Does the Senator
deny the fact ; does he dare to deny it ? When
I heard him w ith those ears !" Suiting the
action to the word, and seizing the attesting
org in with linger and thumb, he dragged
it thus visibly into the court. He was
greeted by roars of laughter.

The Boston I'ost retorts upon pome
'' smart" fellow in the followin manner : " The
person who sent us a copy of the Boston
J 'out with 'jackass' written upon the margin,
is requested to inform us at what stable he
can be found."

What French B.vxdt 13 made op in
New York. An investigation into some of
the illicit distilling operations which have
been carried on very extensively in Gotham,
elicited the fact that French brandy is man-
ufactured from the worn-ou- t rollers which
printers use to ink their types. These rollers
are made of glue and molasses, and it ap-
pears when they are no longer tit for use they
arc taken and boiled, to separate the glue
from the saccharine matter contained in them,
and the latter substance, by distillation, is
converted into an alcoholic liquor from which
brandy is made. To persons of delicate taste
tins association of printers' rollers with the
popular liquid will not render the official
brandy more attractive ; but veteran bibbers
wirMinrdly be deterred from indulgence by-tli-e

nauseating reflection. Ph il, Kvus.

"We publish below the Civil Rights
Bill as it recently passed the Corigrps
over the President's Veto :

" Bi it enacted by ihe Semite ami Uouxe .f Repre-
sentatives of the L'nitcd'Slatvs of America it Votitress
assembled. That all pel-son-

s born in the United
States and not subject to any gn Power, ex-
cluding Indians, not taxed, arc hereby declared
to be citizens ot'the United States; aiidsucli citi-
zens of every race and color, without resrard to
any previous condition of slavery or involuntary
servitude, except as a punishuieut for crime
whereof tiie party shall jve been duly convicted,
shall have the saine rhrht in every State and Ter-
ritory in the United States to make and enforce
contracts, to sue, be parties, and give evidence,
to inherit, purchase, lease, sell, hold, and convey
real and personal property, and to full mid equal
benefit of all laws and proceedings for the securi-
ty of person and property us is enjoyed by white
citizens, and shall be subject to like punishment,
pains, and penalties, and to noue other, any law,
statute, ordinance, regulation, or custom to the
contrary not wit istaiidinir.

Seo. 3. And be it further enacted, That any per-
son who, under color of any law, statute, ordi
nance, regulation, or custom, shall subject, or
cause to be subjected, any inhabitant of any State
or Territory to the deprivation of any right se-

cured or protected by this act, or to different
punishment, pains, or penalties on account of
such person having at any time been held in a
condition of slavery or involuntary servitude, ex-
cept as a punishment for crime whereof the party
shall have been duly convicted, or by reason of
his color or race, than is prescribed tor the pun-
ishment of white persons, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction, shall be
punished by line not exceeding one thousand dol-
lars, or imprisonment not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Sec. S. And ' it further emtcted. That the dis-
trict courts of the United Slates, within their re-
spective districts, sh ill have, exclusively ot the
courts of the several lU.ates, cognizance of all
crimes and offences committed against the provi-
sions ot tiiis act. and al-- i, concurrently with fuo
circuit conns of the United States, ot all causes,
civil and erhiiiual, alk-ciiii- persons who are de-
nied or cac::t.; eiiloree in. the courts or judicial
tribunal.- - of the State or locality n herc tiiey may
be, any of the rights secured to them by the lirst
section of this act; and if any siiii or prosecution
civil or criminal, has been orshall be commenced
in any State court against any such person, for
anv cause whatsoever, or against any officer, civil
or military, or oi her person, for arrest or impri-
sonment, trespasses, or wroinjs done or commit-
ted by virlue or under color of authority derived
from tiiis act or tiie act establishing a bureau for
the relief of livedmcn and refugees, mid all acts
anendatory thereof; or for rclu-in- g to do any ae-u- ;i

i tiie ground that it would lie inconsistent
with this act, sue',: defendant shall have the right
to remove such cause for trial to the proper dist
trie l or circa' court in the maimer prescribed by
the 'Act relating to JiAimwjMaiiJ regulating
judicial proceedings in certain eases,' approved
.March ti'iree, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre-

and all acts amendatory thereof. The iarisdic-tio- n

ill civil and criminal matters hereby confer-
red on the di.-tri- :md che ii; conns of the Unit
cd Slates shall be exerei ed ami enfoie d ia con-foriiii-

with the laws of the Unite;! :.;:,s, -o far
as iieu laivs ar to carry tiie inio
e!f ; bin ill a:! ea.-e-s where sic!i laws are n;t
ad ;! d fo tiie object, or are deiieient in the pro-i-:'n- s

ie'ces aiy lo.fiirnish suitable remedies and
pn!i:-.- oil'enci-- against law, the common law, as
mo.Hlied and changed by the co;i.-ti,i:;io- and
stai'lies ot the State wherein the court having
jurisdiction of tiie cause, civil or criminal, is
held, so lira the satin? is not i;ieoT!si.-;en- t with
I Const i! u; '. i an 1 laws of t.'ie United States,
shall Ii etea'.led to and govern said courts in
the ; rial a id di.-p- .; iii m of such cause, and. if of
a criuiin-i- iiai .nv. i i t ae tuilietiou of punishment
on he :arlv found gtiiliv.

Sec. L Ai i b. it further That the dis-
trict atloraevs, mrshais, and deputy marshals of
the United States, t lie coiiuui-sione- rs appointed
by the :: ait a:id territorial courts of the United
States, with el's tl arre.-tia- imprisoning, or
bailing !le:i.iers against the laws of lae I .lit--

States, tie olli ers and a;eil.. of the-- Frceaaica's
iiareau, atul every other otlieer who may be spe-
cially empowered by the President ol the United
States, shall be, and they are hereby, speeiaiiy
a'lt'e.nze i and at the expense of the
United States, to institute proceedings against ail
and every person wtio shall ;oi.co t.ie provisions
of this aei. and cause him or them to be arrested
aud imprisoned, or bailed as tiie c.i; e may be,
for trial before such court of the United States or
territorial court as by tiie act has cognizance of
the olfetiee. And with the view to rea-
sonable protection to ail pir.-.ni- s in ihcir consti-
tutional rights oi eiplttihy before the law, without
distilled,!.! of i.ice or color, or previous condi-
tion of -- I n cry or involuntary servitude, except
as a puni- - iai. at tor crime, whereof the party
sliail 'ne.vc hec duly convict . i, :md totiic prompt
discharge o! the duties of this act, it shall be the
duly of th circuit courts of the United States
and!the superior courts of the Territories of tiie
United St.nv , from time to tim", to increase the
number of ivunniis-ioner- s, sons to afford a speedy
and convenient means for the arrest and examina-
tion oi pcr-oii- s charged with a vioiaiiou of this
act. And such commissioners are lie'reby author-
ized and re attired to excrci-- e and discharge all
the power and dtiiies conferred on them by tiiis
a. t, an I tiie same duties with regard to offences
create,! tiy this ;e-t- , as they are a tt lioriz-- d by law
to exercise with regit nl to other offences against
the laws of th.- - United States.

:EC. o. Awl be it further enacted. That it shall
be the daty of ail mar-ha- ts and deputy marshals
to obey and - ail warrant .end precepts is-

sued under the provision- - of thi net, when to
them I'.ireeted ; and should any marshal or dep-
uty marshal refuse to receive such warrant or
oilier process when tendered, or to use all proper
means diligently io execute the same, lit! shall, on
conviction thereof, be lined in the sum of one
thouaud dollars, to the use of the person upoti
whoai the accused is alleged to have committed
t he offence. And the better to enable tiie said
commissioners to execute their duties faithfully
and ciiieient! v, in conformity with the Constitu-
tion of the Ui.ited Stales and the. requirements of
tiiis act, they are hereby authorized and empow-
ered, within their comities respectively, to ap-
point, in writing, under their hands, any one or
more suitable persons, from time to time", to exe-
cute all siieli warrants and other process as may
! issued by hem in fie lawful performance of
their respective duties; and the persons so ap-
pointed lo txeciile any warrant or process as
aforc-a'-d shall have authority to summon and
call to their aid the bystanders or the jnxsr --

it d .is of the proper county, or such portion of
t:ie land and naval forces of the United States, or
the militia, as may tie necessary to the perfor-
mance of tiie daty with which they are charged,
and to insure a faithful observance of the clause
of the t ton- - lit ut on which prohibits slavery, in
conformity with t!ic provisions of this act; and
said warrants shall run and be executed by said
officers anywhere in the State or Territory within
which they arc issued.

Sec. i. And lc it further enacted, That any jier-so- n

uho shall knowingly and willfully obstruct,
hinder, or prevent any ollicer, or other person
charged with the execution of any warrant or
process issued under tiie provisions of this act,
or any person or persons lawfully assisting him
or them, from arresting anv person for whose ap-

prehension such warrant or process may have
been issued, or shall rescue or attempt to rescue
such person from t ie custody of the officer, oth-
er persons or persons, or those lawfully assisting
as aforesaid, when so arrested pursuant to the
authority herein given and declared, or shall aid,
abet, or assist any person so arrested us aforesaid,
directly or indirectly, to escape from the custody
of the'olllcer or other person legally authorized
as aforesaid, or shall harbor or conceal any person
for whose arrest a warrant or process shall have
been issued as aforesaid, so as to prevent his dis-
covery and arrest after notice or knowledge of the
fact that a warrant has been issued for the appre-
hension of such person, shall, for cither of said
offences, be subject to a line not exceeding one
thoussnd dollars, and imprisonment not. exceed-
ing six months, by indictment and conviction be-

fore the district court of the United States for the
district in which said offence may have been
committed,' or before the proper court of crim-
inal jurisdiction, if committed within any one of
the organized Territories of the United States.

St:o.7. And be it further enacted. That the clis-tii-

attorneys, the marshals, their deputies, and
the elerlcs 6f the said district and Territorial
courts shall be paid for their services the like
rees us miiT be allowed to them for simil: r servi-

ces in other eases; and in all cases where the pro-
ceedings are before a commissioner, he shall be
entitled to a fee often dollars in full for his servi-
ces in each ease, inclusive of all services incident
to such arrest and examination. The person or
persons authorized to execute the process to be

' issued bj- - such commissioners for the arrest of
offenders against the provision of this oct shall
he entitled to a fee of live dollars for eacn person
lie or they may arrest aud take before any such

commissioner as aforesaid, with snch other fees
as may be deemed reasonable by such commis-
sioner for such other additional services as may
be necessarily performed by him orthern, such us
attending at the examination, keeping the prison-
er in custody, and providing him with foot and
lodging during his detention, and uut.il the iiual
determination of such commissioner, and in ire --

er.il for performing such other duties as may be
required in the premises ; such fees to be made
up in conformity with the" fees usually charged
by the officers of the courts of justice within the
proper district or county, as near as may be prac-
ticable, and paid out of the treasury of the United
States on the certificate oj the judge of the dis-
trict within which the arrest is made, and to be
recoverable from the defendant ns part of the
judgment in case of conviction.

Sec. 8 And be it further enacted, That when-
ever the President of the United States shall have
reason to believe that offences have been or are
likely to be committed against the provisions of
this ue Mitnin any judicial district, it shall be
lawful for him, in his discretion, to direct the
juuge, marshal and district attorney of such dis-
trict to atteud at such place within the district,
and for such time as he may designate, for the
purpose of the more speedy arrest and trial of
persons charged with a violation of this act ; aud
it shall be the ditty of every judge or other officer,
when any Bitch requisition shall be received by
Mm, to attend at the place and for the time there-
in designated.

Sec. t. And be it further enacted. That it shall
be lawful for the President of the United States,
or such person as he may empower for that pur-
pose, to employ such part of tiie land or naval
forces of the United States, or the miiitia, as shall
be neces--ar- y to prevent the violation and enforce
the due execution ot tiiis act.

Sec. 10. And be, it further That upon
all questions of law arising in any cause under
tin; provisions of this act a final appeal may be
taken to the Supreme Court of the United
States."

OF DEPnECIATlON!gCAUE
The following Act, in relation to the sealing of

Confederate Currency, from the time of its first
issue to fne end of tiie war, passed at the recent
session of tiie General Assembly:
A TO Wei ENTITLED AN ACT TO

ESTABLISH A SCALE Of DEPRECIATION
OK CON KEDEftATE CUKREXCY.
WumtE.vs, By an ordinance of tiie Convention,

entitled "An ordinance declaring what laws and
ordinances are in force, and lor ottier purposes,"
ratilied on the lth day of Oet aber, A. D., Id05,
it is made the duty of t he General Assembly to
provide a scale of depreciation of the Contederate
Currency from the time of its first issue to the
end of the war; and it is further therein declared
that "all executory contracts, solvable in money,
whether under seal or uot, made alter the depre-
ciation of said urrency before the 1st of May,
lS(r, and unfilled (except oilieial bonds and penal
bonds payable to the State) shall tie deemed to
have been made with the understanding that they
v.cre solvable in money of the eaid currency,'
subject, neverl aeh-ss- , to evidence of different in-
tern of the parties to the contract ; therefore,

7.r It en.icti d hi the Ircierirl AxsemM! of the Slate
tf Xn'i';-t'itroli;i- and it is he.b; e.t'tettd by the

the xa.-.ic- That the following scale ot
depreciation be and the same is hereby adopted
and established as Cue measure ol value of one
gold dollar in Confederate currency, for each
month, and the fractional parts of tae moid!', of
December, lSii-4- , from the 1st (lav ol November,
lStil, to the 1st day of May, lSi;.-,."t,,.-

-it :
Se of deiireci ttiou of I 'on ft derate C'f, i''-j- , the

U'e I d'f'lar the unit anil iv;.aoe f ealu,
J r i. ii 1st, to Jj'tgUt. !:..--:

Mon fits. IS! ;. TsC.t. i r.
Fauna ry. ?1 gi ?.s o Sil 00 SC)! oo
February, l :;o :t on 21 00 50 00
.March, 1 ;Vl 4 oo 00 c,o no
April, 1 50 5 00 JO 00 100 00
May, 1 :,;) 5 50 io oo
June, ") 50 IS CO

July. ra !) 00 21 00
August, 14 00 Si 00
September, (M U 00 ti" 00
October, 00 14 00 it; oo
November, 1 10 r 15 00 til) 00
December, 1 15 50 till 00
December 1st to 10th inclusive, 35. 00

10th to tiOth, li 00
" 1st to :S!st, iO 00

.1j', i" .:., Many grave and difficult disputes
may arise between executors, administrators,
guardians and trustees, and their legatees, distri-
butees:, wards and trust, in the settie-me.- it

of their accounts and trust, arising ironi the
depreciation of Confederate currency, State trea-
sury notes am! batik notes, incident to and grow-
ing oat of tin- - late war; an I that law suits and
expensive litigation may be obviated.

Ii- it further (.. ', That in ail such cases, the
panic are hereby empowered to form a full and
perfect statement of tiie case on both sides, which
case shall be comiaitied to the determination of
one of tiie Judges of the Superior Courts, chosen
by the parlies, who is hereby authorized to con-
sider and determine the same, according to equity
itli'l good conscience : Pii-'ide- d, hoteen r. That no
part of this section shall be construed to estop or
hinder :my person from proceeding in the usual
coiii-.-- of law, if lie mail deem tiie same necessary.

A true copy. J. A. ENGEI.H AUD,
t'U rk of Si iiale.

TIE STA-fl- l ACT,

ONE OF THE TAX I..VWS OF TUE tTXITE?) STATUS.
Acknowledgment of deeds. Exempl
Alliiiavit, 5 cts.

( in suit or legal proceedings,) Exempt
Agreement or Appraisement, for each

sheet or piece of paper, on which ihe
same is written, 5 cts.

Assignment or Transfers, of mortgage,
!ea.--c or policy of insurance, the same
duly as on the original instrument of
--jutent right, 5 ets.

B:fn!. Cheeks, Drafts or Orders, tfce., at
sight, or on demand, - cts.

Kills of Exchange ; Inland draffs or order
payable eila rwise than at sight or on
demand, and any prouiisory note what-
ever, payable on demand or at a time
designated except bank notes issued
for circulation, and cheeks made and
intended to be, and which shall be,
forthwith presented for payment for a
sum not exceeding $100, 5 cts.

For every additional 100 or fractional
part thereof, 5 ets.

Bills of Lading vessels for the ports of the
United States or Uritish North America, Exempt

On receipt of goods on any f 'reign ports, it cts.
IJiils of Sale of any vessel, or part there-

of, when the considerrtiou does not ex-
ceed ' et.

Exceeding .S500 and not exceeding 81,000, $1 00)

Exceeding one thousand dollars for each
live hundred dollars fractional parL
thereof, Sd cts.

Of personal property, other than ship w
vessel llontl personal, for payment c--f

money see mortgage. Oilieial, 1 09
For indemnifying any person for the pay-

ment of any sum (if money, where the.
money uHiin-.itcl- recoverable there-
upon is one thousand dollars or less, atf cts.

Where tiie money recoverable exceeds:
one thousand dollars for every addi-
tional one thousand dollars, or fraetioit-a- !

part thereof, SO cts.
Bonds, county, cily and town bonds, rail

roads and other corporation bonds and
script, are subject to stamp duty. See
mortgage. Of any description, other
than such as are required in legal pro-
ceedings, and such as are not otherwise
charged in this schedule, 23 cts.

Certificates ot deposit in bank, sun uot
exceeding one hundred dollars, 2 cts.

Of deposit in bank, euin exceeding- - one
hundred dollars, cts.

Of stock in an incorporated company, 25 cts.
General, 5 ets.
Of a qualification of a Justice of the Peace,

- .. ....: - .1 !.. Yjiijirvvoiniiussiuiici oi ue.ua vi J

public. 5 cts.
Of search of records. 5 cts.
That certain papers are on file, 5 cts.
That certain papers cannot be" found, 5 cts.
Of redemption of land sold for taxes, 5 cts.
Of birth, marriage and death. 5 cts.
Of qualifications of school teachers. 5 cts.
Of profits of an incorporated company,

for a sura not less than ten dollars and
not exceeding fifty dollars, 10 cts.

Exceeding fifty'dollars and not
one thousand dollars, 2o cts.

Exceeding, ne thousand dollars, for every
additional one thousand, or fractional
part thereof, 25 cts.

Of damage or otherwise, and all others
certilieates or documents issued by any
port warden, marine surveyor, or other
person actmg as such. --o cts.

Certified Transcript of judgments, satis-
faction of judgments and of idl papers
recorded or oil tile, J c--

Check Draft or Order for the payment of "

any sum of money exceeding $10,
drawn upon any person or other than a
bank, banker or trust company, at 6ight
or on demand, 2 cts.

Contract See Agreement Brokers, 10 cts.
Conveyance deed, instrument of writing,

whereby lauds, tenements, or other
reality sold shall be conveyed, the ac-
tual value which docs not exceed $500, 50 cts.

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding-$1,000- , 1 00
For every additional live hundred dollars,

or fractional part thereof, in excess of
one thousand dollars, 50 cts.

Entry of any goods, wares or merchandize
at any custom house, not. exceeding one
hundred dollars in value, 25 cts.

Exceeding one hundred dollars and-no- t v

exceeding five hundred dollars in vr.luc,50 cts.
Exceeding five hundred dollars in value, $1 00
For the withdrawal of any goods or mer-

chandize from'bonded warehouse, 50 cts.
Guagcr's return if for quantity not ex-

ceeding five hundred gal. gross, 10 cts.
Exceeding 500 gallons, 25 cts.
Power of Attorney to sell or transfer

stock, or eollect dividends thereon, 25 cts.
To vote at an election if an incorporated

company, 10 cts.
To receive or collect rents, 25 ets.
To sell, or convey, or rent, or lease real

estate, SI 00
For any other purpose, 50 cts.
Probate of will or letters of administra-

tion, where the value of both real and
personal estate does not exceed 2,000, SI 00

For every additional 62,000 or fractional
part thereof, in excess of $2,000, 50 cts.

Bonds of executor, administrators, guar-
dians and trustees, are each subjected
to a stamp duty of SI 00

Protest upon Dili note, check or draft 25 cts.
Promisory Note, (Sec Hills of Exchange,

inland,) liencwa! of, subject to same
duty as an original note.

Receipt for the payment of any sum of
money, or debt dae, exceeding twenty
dollars, or for the delivery of any pro-
perty, 2 els.

Trust "Deed made to secure a debt to be
stamped us u mortgage conveying estate
to uses, to bo stamped as conveyance.

Warehouse Receipt for any goods, wares
or merchandise not otherwise provided
for, deposited or stored in any public
or private warehouse not exceeding
live hundred dollars in value, "10 cts.

Exceeding live hundred and not exceed-
ing tine thousand dollars, 20 cts.

Exceeding 1,000 dollars, for every addi-
tional 1,000 dollars or fractional part
thereof, in excess of .l,0tW, 10 cts.

For any goods, etc., not otherwise provi-
ded for,stored or deposited in any public
or private warehouse or yard, 25 cts.

Writs or Legal Documents, writ or ether
legal process, by which any suit is com-
menced in any court of record, either
of law or equity, 50 cts.

Writ or original process issued by acourt
not of record, where the amount .claim-
ed is 100 dollars or over, 50 cts.

Upon every conf ssion of judgment or
cognovit for 100 doliurs or over, except
in cases where the tax lor a writ has
been paid, 50 cts.

Writ or other process, appeals from jus-
tices courts, or other courts of inferior
jurisdiction, to a court of record, 50 cts.

Warrants of distress, when the amount of
rent claimed does not exceed 100 dol-
lars, 25 cts.

When the amount exceeds 100 dollars, 50 cts.
Insurance, Marine, Inland and Fire.

Where the consideration paid for the
insurance, in cash, premium notes, or
both, does not exceed 10 dollars, 10 cts.

Exceeding ten dollars, and not exceeding
fifty, cts.

Insurance, Life, when the amount insured
does not i vcee.! l,Co0 dollars, 25 els.

Exceeding 1,000 and not exceeding 5,000
dollars 50 ets.

Exceeding 5.000 dollar.--, 1 00
Lease or lease of lands or tenements

whore the rents docs not exceed tje jpcr
50 cts.

Exceeding :J00 dollars, for each addition-
al 200 dollars, orfractiou.il part thereof,
in excess of dollars, 50 cts.

Perpetual, subject to ttuiup duty as a
" conveyance."

Clause oi guaranty of payment of rent
incorporated or indorsed, live cents ad-
ditional.

Measurer-- - Return, if for quantity not ex-
ceeding 1,000 bushels, 10 cts.

Eye.'e.li-a- 1,000 bushels, 25 cts.
Mortgage, trust deed, bill of sale, or

personal bond for the payment of money
exceeding 100 and not exceeding 500
dollars, 50 els.

Exceeding 500 dollars for every addition-
al 500, or fractional part thereof, in ex-

cess of 500, 50 cts.
Pawner's Checks, 5 cts.
Passage Ticket from the United States to

any foreign port, costing not more than
35 "dollars, 50 cts.

Costing more than i"5, aud uot exceeding
50, 1 00

For every additional fifty or fractional
part thereof, in excess of 50 dollars, 1 00

GENEiiAI. KEMAKKS.
UeveiHie Stamps may be used indiscriminately

upon any of tiie mutters or things enumerated in
schedule U, except proprietary and playing card
stamps, for which u special use has been provided.

Postage stamps can uot be used in payment of
the duty chargeable on instruments.

It is tiie duly of the maker of an instrument to
affix and cancel the stain;) thereon. If he neglects'
to do so, tiie parly for whom it is made, may
stamp it before it is used ; and if used after the
30th of July, 1.304, and used without a stamp, it
cannot afterwards be effectually stamped. Any
failure upon the part of the maker of an instru-
ment to appropriately stamp it, renders him lia-

ble to a penalty of two hundred dollars.
Suits tire commenced in many States by other

process than writ, viz: summons, warrants, pub-
lication, petition, etc., in which case thece, us the
original, process, severally require stamps.

Writs' of scira facias are subject lo stamp duty
as original processes.

The iurat of an affidavit, taken before a Justice
or the Peace, Notary Public, or other oflieei duly
authorized to tulle affidavits, is held to he a e,

and is subject to a stamp duty of five
cents, except when taken in suits of legal proceed-
ings.

Certificates of loan in which there shall appear
any printed or written evidence of an amount of
money to be paid on demand or at any time

d, ure subject to stump duty as Promisory
Notes.

The assignment of a mortguge is subject to the
same duty as that imposed iipon the original in-

strument; that is to say for every stun of five
hundred dollars, or any fractional part thereof, of
the amount secured by the mortgage, at time of
its assignment there must be affixed a stamp or
stamps, denoting a duty of five cents.

When two or more persons join in the execution
of an instrument, the stamps to which this instru-
ment is liable under the law, may he affixed and
cancelled by one of the parties.

In conveyances of real estate, the law provides
that the stamp affixed must answer to the value
of the estate on interest conveyed.

No stamp is required on any warrant of attor-
ney accompanying a bond or note, when such
bond or note lias atlixed thereto the stamp or
stamps denoting the duty required, and whenever
any bond or note is secured by mortgage, but one
stiimp duty is required on such papers, such
stamp duty being the highest rates required for
such instruments, or either of them. In such a
case a note or memorandum of the value or de-

nomination of the stamp affixed should be made
npon the margin or in the acknowledgement of
the instrument which is not stamped.

TjANKS FOR SALE.B
WE HAVE JUST HAD PRINTED VARIOUS

Blank forms for cases in the Superior courts as fol
lows :

Indictmennt for Larceny,
Do Misdemeanor Altering Marks.
Do do Ltnlawfitl Fences.
Do do Fornication ai d Adu'itery
Do do Assault and Battery.
Do do Disorderly House.
Do do Unlawful" Retailing
Do do Forcible Entry.
Do do Affray.

Price of the above blanks ?1 per quire.
These, with various other Blanks, suc'a as Land

Deeds, Marriage Lictmse Bonds, and In dentures,
are gotten np ill superior style with appropri-
ate blank endorsements on back, and printed on.
good paper. They will be sold on . reasonable
terms for cash. -

Any Blanks, not on hand, will be printed to or-
der at the shortest notice, at the

STANDARD OFFICE.

XXXIX CONGRESS.

FIRST REGULAR SESSION, CONVENED MONDAY,
DECEMBER 4TH, 13G0.

Senate.
LAFAYETTE S. FOSTER, Norwich, Conn., .

President Officio.

JOHN W. FORNEY, of Pennsylvania, Clerk.

Republicans (inRpman ;) Democrats (in italics.)
Tiietigures before each Senator's name denote the

in which his term expires. The members
from the Southern States are not classified.
Total number of States, 30. Total number of
Senators when the Senate is full, 72.

ALABAMA. V

1871 George S. Houston, .
1607 Lewis E. Parsons, .

ARKANSAS.
1871 E. Baxter, .
1807 William D. Snow, .

CALIFORNIA.
18G9 John Conness, Placerville.
1807 Janus A. ATcJJouyatr, San Francisco.

CONNECTICUT.
1800 James Dixon, Hartford.
1807 Lafayette S. Foster, Norwich.

DELAWARE.
ISf.O Oeorje Heade Riddle, AViltnington.
1871 VUlard Sanlsbui-y- , Georgetown.

FLORIDA.
1809 .
1807 .

GEORGIA.
1S71 A. IT. Stephens, .
1807 IL V. Johnson, .

ILLINOIS.
1807 Lyman Trumbull, Alton.
1S71 Richard Yates, Quiney.

INDIANA.
1867 Henry S. Lane, Crawfordsville.
1S09 Thomas A. Hendrickx, Indianapolis.

IOWA.
1S07 (vacancy.)
1871 James W. Grimes, Burlington.

KANSAS.
1807 Samuel C. Poineroy, Atchison,
lsiod James II. Lane, Lawrence.

KENTUCKY.
ISO" Garret Davis, Paris.
1871 James G athrie, Louisville.

LOUISIANA.
1871 Handall Hunt, New Orleans.
1807 1 Henry lloijee, Alexandria.

main.-:- .

18!!0 Lot M. Morrill, Augusta.
1871 William P. Fcssendcu, Portland.

MASSACUUsr.TTS.
1800 Charles Sumner, llostoii.
1071 Henry Wilson, Natiek.

MARYLAND.
1S00 Reverd'j JiJinran, Baltimore.
l"507 John A. J. Crcswell, Elkton.

Micnro N.
1S00 Za.chariah Chandler, Detroit.
1S71 Joeob M. Howard,

MINNESOTA.
1800 Alexander Ramsey, St. Paul.
1S71 Daniel S. Norton, Mankalo.

--uls.V.SslCCI.
ISC.O Vfi'Hum Ij. Sti'irkej, Jackson.
loi L .James i. jucorii, .

MISSOURI.
1807 P.. Grafs Brown, ;"t. Louis.
1SJ0 Joiui B. Henderson, Louisiana.

NttVADA.
!S7t .Tames W. ?yi Virginia City.
I8iJ; William M. Stewart, .

NEW
ISC? Daniel Clark, Manchester.
1871 Aaron II. Cragi.i, LcUmun.

NEW KOltK.
1807 Ira Harris, Albany.
ISO'.! j.dv. iii 1). Morgan", New York.

N!.W JERSEY.
lsV-- lT77,' o IIV; .', Newark,
lti'.'l (. t i'. Sbs-l.t'iu- , Trenton.

NOIITil-CAltOLlN-

1807 John Pool, Windsor.
1871 Win. A. Graham, ixillshoro.

onio.
1807 John S'.i'.-rnia- Mansfield,
l.v.;.) Bcii'aiu'.n 1'. Wade, Jefferson.

OUFtuOX.
x Y. A" . iV, Salem.

1871 George Li. Williams.
rnN:.iYLV.NIA.

1807 Edgar Cowan, Grecushnrg.
1800 diaries Jl. XV-Ave- Bioomsburg.

R'lOOE ISLAND.
1NO0 William Spingue, Providence.
1871 Henry B. Aiitnony, Providence.

SOUl
1S07 John L. Maiming, .
1871 Benjamin F. Perry, Greenville.

TENNESSEE.
1800 David T. Patter, .
1371 J. S. Fowler, .

TEXAS.
.

1811 .
VERMONT.

ISO" Luke P. Poland, St. Johnsbury..
180o Solomon Foot, Rutland.

V1KOINIA.
1807 John C. Underwood, .
1S71 Joseph Scgar, .

WEST VIRGINIA--,

1809 Peter G. Van Winkle, Parkersburg.
1S71 Waiimau T. Wldcy, Morgsuitou.

"WISCONSIN.
1807 Timothy O. Howe, Green Bay.
1800 James R. Doolittle, Raciuc.

House of 'Representatives.
SCnUYLEU COLFAX. South Bend, Iud..

Sxaker.
EDWARD MCPHERSON. Gettysburg, Pa.,

Clerk
ALABAMA,

C. C. Langdon, . Joseph W. Taylor, ,

Geo. C. Freeman,. . J. M. Sheid, .
Cullen A. Battle,. . X. J. Jackson, .

ARKANSAS.
W. Byers, . J. M. Johnson, .
Lorenzo Gibso'j, .

CALIFORNIA.
Donald C. Mi .Ruc-r- , baa Wm. Higby, Calaveras.

Francisco. John Bidwell, Chico.
CONNECTICUT.

Henry C. D ming, Hart-Angu- s. Brandagec New
lord. JLonclon.

Samuel L. Warner, Mid-Joh- n H. Hubbard, Lltch
aietowu. neiu.

DELAWARE.
John A. "&icholsou, Dover.

FLORIDA.
Fcrdina ad MeLcod, .

OEOROIA.
Solom on Cohen, . E. G. Cabanniss, .
Phi Hi j Cook, . J. D. Matthews, .
Hugh Buehaaun, Colum-J- . H. Christy, Athens,

bus. W. T. Wofford.
ILLINOIS.

Job n Wetstworth, Chi- - S. M. Cullom, Spring-
c ago. neia.

Jo nn F. Fumsworth, St. Lewis Ross, Lewis-Charles- ,

town.
E lihu B. Wasliburne, Anthony Tliomton, She!

uuiciuu. ovvnie.
Adger C. Harding, Mon- - Samuel S. Jlarshall, Mc

mouth. lotansboro .
E. C. Ingersoll, Peoria. Jehu Baker, Alton.
B. C. Cook, Ottawa. Andrew J. Kuykendull,
Henry P. H. Bromwcll, Vienna.

Charleston.
S. W. Moultori, (at large) Sbelbyville.

INDIANA.
William E. Xiblack, Viu- - Daniel W. Yorhees, Tcrre

cenncs. .... Haute.
Miehacl C. Kerr, New Godlove S. Ortb, Lafay--

Albanv. ette.
Ralph Hill, Columbus. Schuyler Colfax, South
J. 11. Farquhar, Brook- - Bend.

ville. Jos. IL Dcfrees, Goshen.
George W. Julian, Cen- - Thomas N. Stillwell,

treviile. Anderson.
Ebencner Dumont, Indi-

anapolis. .

IOWA.
James F. Wilson, .Fair- - John A. Kasson, Des

field. Moines.
LHirwm Price, Davenport. Asahcl W. Hubbard,

. B. Allison, Dubuque. MOUX City.
Josiah B. Griunell, Grin- - ,

ncll.
KANSAS.

Sidney Clarke, Lawrence.

KEtTTtrCKT. "'
Lawrence S. Trimble, Lovel H. Rousseau, Lou-Pa- d

ucah. - I isville.
Burwell C.RivieivHop- - Green Clay Smith,

kinsville. , . r ington.
Henry 'Grider, Bowling G. 8. Shanklin, Nieholas- -

lireen. vine.
Aaron Harding, Greens- - W. H. Randall, London.

Durg. amuel AleK.ee, Mount
Sterling.

T.TTTTKTA"W4- -

Lonis St. Martin, . John E. King, .
Jacob Barkerj-N- . OrleansJohn S. Young,
nouert yj. w lcKime, . r

'- MAINE. "

John Lynch, Portland. John H. Rice, Foxcroft.
Sidney Pcrhuin, Paris. ''Frcd. A. Pike, Calais.
Jus. U. Blaine, Augusta.

MARYLAND.
Hiram MeCidlough, Elk-- Francis Thomas, Frank- -

von. vine.
John L. Thomas, Jr., MenjaiiUn G. Hai-ris- .

Baltimore. - Leonardtown.
Chas. E. Phelps, Balti

more. -

MASSACHUSETTS.
Thomas D. Elliot, New Geo. S. Bontwell, Groton

Bedford. , "John D. Baldwin, Wor--
Oakes Ames, N. Easton. - cester.
Alex. II. Rice, Boston. William B. Washburn,
Sam. Hooper, Boston. Greenfield.
John B. Alley, Lynn. II. L. Dawes, Pittsficld.
JNathauiel I'. Banks, Waltham.

MICHIGAN.
Fernando C. Beamah, Rowland. E. Trowbridge,

, v.. ,

Chas. Li pson, Coldwater. John F.a Driggs, East
J. W. Longy ear, Lansing Saginaw. y.
ltios. vv. .terry, tiranu llavcn.

MINNESOTA.
William Wiudom, Win- - Ignatius Donnelly, nast- -

oua. nigs.
MISSOURI.

John Hogan, St. Louis. Jos. W. McClnrg, Linn.
II. i. uiow, t. Louis. Kobert l. Van Horn.
Th. E. Noeli, Perrvville. Kansas City.
Jno It. Kelso, Springfield

Mississippi.
Arthur E. Reynolds, . A. M. West, Jackson.
Uieiiuril A. finsou, . JS. ti. I'eytou, .
James T. Harrison, .

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Oilman Mars? on, Exeter. James Vr. Patterson,
Ed. 11. Rollins, Concord. . Hanover.

NEW JERSEY.
John F. Starr, Camden. Andrea J. Rogers, New
William A. Newell, Al- - ton.

ientown. Edwin. R. V. Writhi,
Charles Sityrcacc, P1J1- - Hudson City.

lipoburg.
NEW YOISK.

Kcplien 2i.Vr, Roslyn. Cal. T. Hulburd, Brasher
Tennis G. liLiyen, .ew Fulls.

Utrecht. James M. Marvin, Sura- -
Jus. Humphrey, Brook- - toga Springs.

Iyn. Demas Hubbard, Jr.,
.7. .Tones, N. York. Smyrna.

Ti ;ii"r, N. York. Addison II. Lafliu, Ilcr--1
1. J. Raymond, N.York. kinier.

Ji.hu !!'. (.hauler. New R. Conk ling, Utica.
York. Sidney T. Holmes, Mor- -

Jaoies jJroolcx, I orli. risville.
Wiiiiatii A. Darling, Thomas . Davis, Syra--

Yon;. cuse.
Wdliam R nlford, Yonk-Theodo- re Pom cry,

crs. Aubtirr
C. II. Wiujkld, Goshen. Darnel Morris, Penn Yun.
J. II. Kefchaiii, Dover. Giles W. Ifotehkiss,Bing-Jidtei- n

AT. Hub'mll, Cox- - banipton.
saekie. Ham. Ward, Belmont.

C. (Jo siret-r- , Schoharie. Kos. Hurl, Rochester.
J. A. tins wold, Troy. B. Van Horn, Newianc.
Robert S. Hale, Eliza-- J. M. luimjihny, Buffalo.

beiiilown. Henry Van Aeriiam,
Fraiiklinville.

Jesse R. Stubbs, Yv'il- - Bedford Brown, Yunccy- -
liamsloti. viile.

C C. Clark, Newbern. S. H. Walkup, Monroe.
T. C. I'tiiler.Fayef it ville.A. H. Jones, Henderson-Josia- h

Turner," Grange. vide.
NEVADA.

Delos R. Ashley, Virginia- City.
OHIO.

Bent. Egglcston, Cincin- - J. M. Ashley, Toledo.
not i. llez. S. Buudv, Reed's

Rutherford B. Haves, Mills.
Cincinnati. V.'m. . Vnick, Somerset.

Kola rt C. Sehencl:, Dclona, Mt.
ton. Vernon.

William Lawrence, Bel- - M. Walkcr,.Woostcr.
lelouie. T. A. Plants, Ppmeroy.

J 'r.iucis (.'. J.e. liloud, J. A. Bingham, Cadiz.
. Ephraim R. Eckley, Car- -

R. W. Clarke, Batavia. rolton.
Samuel Shellabarger, Ruf. P. Spalding, Cleve

Springlii Id. land.
James il. Hubhell, Dela-J- . A. Garlield, Hiram.

ware.
Ralph P. Buckland, Fre-

mont. '
OREGON.

James II. D. Henderson, Eugene City.
1E N NS Y LVA NIA.:

Siimuel T. Randall, Pnil- - .1. J. Glossbreuner, Yoric.
adelphia. Vacant.

Charles O'Neill, Phila. Abraham A. Barker, Eb- -
Leonurd Mvers, Phila. ensburg.- -

Wm. D. Kelley, Phila. Step. F. Wilson, Wclls- -
M. Rus. Thayer, Chest- - boro'.

hut Hill, Phila. Glenn W. Scofield, War--
U njutuin. Jf. Doijer, Nor-- ren.

ristown. Chas. V. Culver, Frank- -
J. M. Broomall, Media. lin.
Sydenham U. Aucona, Jno. L. Daivson, Browns-Readin- g,

ville.
Ti.ad Stevens, Laneaster.Jus. K. Moorhcad, Pitts- -
Jfyrr SlrouMi, Pottsville. borgh.
IVidlij) Johnson, Easton. Thomas Williams, Pitts- -
dtaries Dettison, Wilkes- - burgh,

burro. Geo. V. Lawrence, Mo--
Ulys. Mercur, Towanda. nongahela City.
G. F. Miller, Lewisburg.

RHODE ISLAND.
Thos. A. Jenckcs, Provi-Natha-n F. Dixon, Wcs-deuc- e.

, telly.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Jno. D. Kennedy, . Samuel McGowan, .
William Aiken, . James Farrow, .

TEXAS.

TENNESSEE.
Nath. G. Taylor, .Win. B. Campbell, Nash--
Horace Maynard, Knox- - ville.

ville. S. M. Arnell, .
Win. B. Stokes, Smith-1- . R. Hawkins, .

ville. J.1 W. Lcftwitch, Mem-Edwa- rd

Cooper, . phis.
VERMONT.

Fred. E. Woodbridge, Portus Baxter, Derby
Vergcimes. Line.

Justin S. Morrill, Straf-
ford.

VlrGINIA.
W. H. B. Cnstis, .'A. II. H. Stuart. Staun- -
L. H. Chandler, Norfolk, ton.
B. Johnson Barbour, . Robert Y. Conrad, Win-Robe- rt

Ridgcway, Rich- - Chester.
mond. Daniel H. Hodge, Mont--

Beverly A. Davis, Dan-- gomcry.
ville.

: WISCONSIN. .
Halbert Mil- - diaries A. Rlridye, Fond

wttukie. du Lac.
IthuinurC. Sloan, James-Philetu- a . Sawyer, Osh- -

viile. kosh.
Atnasa Cobb, Mineral Walder JJ.', SIcIudoe,

Point. Warsaw.
WEST VIRGIN A. "S

Chester D. Hubbard, K. V. Wbaley, Point
Wheeling. Pleasant. v

George R. Latham, Graf-- 9,ton.
'Delegates from the Territories.

New Mexico. -- J. Francisco Chaves, Sanfa Fe.
Utah. U'ilHtinp It:Hoo.er, Salt Lake City.
Washington. Arthur A. Denny, Seattle.
Nebraska. Phineus W. Hitchcock, Omaha.
Colorado. Allen A. Bradford, Denver.
Dakota. Walter A. Burleigh, Yuncton.
Arizon t.Jolin N. Goodwin, Preseott
Idaho. E.T. Holbrook. Idaho City.
Montana. McLean, Bannock City.

I'ARHART, Vii35TFOBB & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

liEAIY- - MADE CLOTHING, ,
American Express BuilUingSj Xcs. 53, 57,

-- 59 and 01, Kudson'Strcet,
Near Duane, - - NEW YORK.

T. F. Cariiart, Henrt Shafer,
Wm. H. Whitford, J. B. Van Wagenen,

A. T. Hamilton.
Zy" Office of l'uyan ic Caihurt in liquidation,
nov 1 codlimO

si


